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Lesson 16
BLUE BOOK
Open Court Foundation Program
Millie and the Cowboy
Band 6 > Sounds-Letters and Sound Cards [o, g, y_, oo (long), u]
http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory6.mp3

3:19

Millie & the Cowboy story - Phonics Record - Band 6
ū
http://youtu.be/N1fX1NKrAz8
Lesson 16: Introducing ō (ō, o_e, oa_, -ōw, _oe) [Block O]
After the doctor listened to the cowboy’s heart, the cowboy said, “You’re
right, we’ve been running to find the alphabet blocks. We already have A,
E, and I.”
The doctor pulled open one of his deep desk drawers and took
something out.
“Would you like to have this?” he asked.
It was the fourth block, Ō, /ō/ (pause), /ō/ (pause).

Lesson 16: The Blue Book – Long Vowels
Skills: /ō/ spelled _ōw, _oe

Word Lines
WhW 1. ōld

sōld

hōld

bōld

WhW 2. bōth

mōst

dōn’t

wōn’t

WhW 3. lōw

slōw

flōw

blōw

WhW 4. shōw

rōw

sōw

belōw

WhW 5. toe

hoe

doe

dȯes

WhW 6. fōur

fōurth

frȯm

WhW 7. day

dream

daydream

Word Lines
1. Dōn’t hoe mȳ rōw.
2. Hē wōn’t fold thė sheets.
3. Shōw mē thė way.
4. See thė ōld train.
5. I’ll bē brave and bōld.
6. Hōld these snails.
7. Dȯes shē see thė fōurth doe?
8. Rōsȧ rowed frȯm thė sea.

STEVE’S DREAM
Book 10 to read after Lesson 16
By Palmer W. Pinney
http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/storybooks/StevesDream.pdf

Bea and Lila eat the meal. Neal and Dale
eat the meal. Steve won’t eat the meal. “I eat
meat and I eat fries,” says Steve. “I don’t eat
beets.”
These beets taste fine,” says Lila. “Try a
beet.”
“No,” says Steve. “I won’t. I don’t eat beets.”
“Taste a beet,” says Dale.
“No,” says Steve.
“Steve, try the beets,” says Mrs. Dean. “Lila
and Dale ate the beets.”
“Taste the beets, Steve,” says Mr. Dean.
“Bea and Neal ate the beets.”
“No,” says Steve. “I won’t taste the beets. I
don’t eat beets.”
“He won’t even taste the beets,” says Mr.
Dean.

“He may try the beets by and by,” says Mrs.
Dean.
“I say he won’t,” says Mr. Dean.
“He might,” says Mrs. Dean.
“No,” says Steve. “I won’t. I won’t even taste
the beets. I don’t eat beets. I hate beets.”
“We’ll see the show. Steve won’t eat the
beets. So he won’t see the show,” says Mr.
Dean.
“Won’t see the show?” says Mrs. Dean.
“Won’t see the show?” says Lila and Neal.
“No,” says Mr. Dean.
“No?” say Bea and Dale.
“He won’t eat the beets. So he won’t see the
show,” says Mr. Dean.
“I’ll see the show,” says Steve. “I won’t eat
the beets!”
Bea, Lila, Neal, Dale, and Mr. Dean ride
away. Where’s Steve? He stays home. He
won’t see the show.

Bea, Lila, Neal, Dale, and Mr. Dean wait
beside the street. These five wait near the
show. Where’s Steve? He’s home.
Steve feels wild. “I won’t eat beets,” he
says. “I won’t even taste beets. I don’t eat
beets. I hate beets. I HATE BEETS.”
Mrs. Dean sighs. She leaves. She’s wise.
Steve feels low. He ate no beets. He’s
alone. No Neal, no Bea, no Lila, no Dale. And
no show!
Steve feels tired. He lies beneath a sheet.
Steve dreams. He sees the sea and high
waves. He sees a stream flow near the sea. He
sees a tree beside the stream. And besides the
tree he sees a beet, a mean, tree-size beat. He
hears the beet say, “Hee, hee, hee!”
Steve sees the beet hold Mr. and Mrs.
Dean. The beet ties the Deans beneath the
tree. The beet lights a fire. The fire blazes. The
flames rise.

“I need a meal,” says the mean beet. “I’ll
heat the Deans, and I’ll eat a feast.”
Mr. Dean sees the steam rise. “Save my
wife,” he says. Mrs. Dean feels the heat.
“Save Mr. Dean,” she says.
Both Mr. Dean and Mrs. Dean see the
flames rise. Both feel frightened.
“I’m here,” says Steve. He feels brave and
bold. “I’ll beat the mean old beet,” he says.
“Don’t fight, Steve!” says Mr. Dean.
“Hide, Steve,” says Mrs. Dean.
“Fight, fight!” says the mean beet. “I won’t
be beaten.”
The beet holds Steve by the ears. The beet
holds Steve by the toes. The beet bites Steve
near the heel. Steve finds a way and he fights
free.
Steve finds the beet’s right leaf. He holds
the beet’s right leaf and he throws the beet.
The beet flies between the tree and the
stream. The beet lies beside the stream.

“My bold Steve,” says Mrs. Dean.
“He’s my Steve,” says Mr. Dean.
Steve smiles. He won’t be beaten by the
mean beet.
The beet leans beside the tree. Steve aims
a blow near the beet’s right toe. The beet flees
to the sea and hides beneath seaweed.
“We’re saved,” says Mr. Dean.
“Steve’s a hero,” says Mrs. Dean.
Steve frees the Deans. The three leave.
Steve rises. The beet’s a dream. He’s
alone. No Bea, no Lila, no Neal, no Dale. And
no show!
“I’ll heat the beets,” says Steve. “I’ll eat the
beets.”
Steve hears feet.
He hears Lila say, “We’ve seen the show.”
He hears Neal say, “Where’s Steve?”
“He’s by the table,” says Mrs. Dean.
“I’m here,” says Steve. He feels shy.

The five see Steve eat the beets.
“Real beets?” says Mr. Dean. “My Steve
eats beets?”
“I don’t mind,” says Steve. “These beets
taste fine.”

STEVE’S DREAM
Book 10 to read after Lesson 16
By Palmer W. Pinney

Bea and Lila eat the meal. Neal and
Dale eat the meal. Steve won’t eat the
meal. “I eat meat and I eat fries,” says
Steve. “I don’t eat beets.”
These beets taste fine,” says Lila. “Try a
beet.”
“No,” says Steve. “I won’t. I don’t eat
beets.”
“Taste a beet,” says Dale.
“No,” says Steve.
“Steve, try the beets,” says Mrs. Dean.
“Lila and Dale ate the beets.”
“Taste the beets, Steve,” says Mr. Dean.
“Bea and Neal ate the beets.”
“No,” says Steve. “I won’t taste the
beets. I don’t eat beets.”

“He won’t even taste the beets,” says
Mr. Dean.
“He may try the beets by and by,” says
Mrs. Dean.
“I say he won’t,” says Mr. Dean.
“He might,” says Mrs. Dean.
“No,” says Steve. “I won’t. I won’t even
taste the beets. I don’t eat beets. I hate
beets.”
“We’ll see the show. Steve won’t eat the
beets. So he won’t see the show,” says Mr.
Dean.
“Won’t see the show?” says Mrs. Dean.
“Won’t see the show?” says Lila and
Neal.
“No,” says Mr. Dean.
“No?” say Bea and Dale.
“He won’t eat the beets. So he won’t see
the show,” says Mr. Dean.
“I’ll see the show,” says Steve. “I won’t
eat the beets!”

Bea, Lila, Neal, Dale, and Mr. Dean ride
away. Where’s Steve? He stays home. He
won’t see the show.
Bea, Lila, Neal, Dale, and Mr. Dean wait
beside the street. These five wait near the
show. Where’s Steve? He’s home.
Steve feels wild. “I won’t eat beets,” he
says. “I won’t even taste beets. I don’t eat
beets. I hate beets. I HATE
BEETS.”
Mrs. Dean sighs. She leaves. She’s
wise.
Steve feels low. He ate no beets. He’s
alone. No Neal, no Bea, no Lila, No Dale.
And no show!
Steve feels tired. He lies beneath a
sheet.

Steve dreams. He sees the sea and
high waves. He sees a stream flow near the
sea. He sees a tree beside the stream. And
besides the tree he sees a beet, a mean,
tree-size beat. He hears the beet say,
“Hee, hee, hee!”
Steve sees the beet hold Mr. and Mrs.
Dean. The beet ties the Deans beneath the
tree. The beet lights a fire. The fire blazes.
The flames rise.
“I need a meal,” says the mean beet. “I’ll
heat the Deans, and I’ll eat a feast.”
Mr. Dean sees the steam rise. “Save my
wife,” he says. Mrs. Dean feels the heat.
“Save Mr. Dean,” she says.
Both Mr. Dean and Mrs. Dean see the
flames rise. Both feel frightened.
“I’m here,” says Steve. He feels brave
and bold. “I’ll beat the mean old beet,” he
says.
“Don’t fight, Steve!” says Mr. Dean.

“Hide, Steve,” says Mrs. Dean.
“Fight, fight!” says the mean beet. “I
won’t be beaten.”
The beet holds Steve by the ears. The
beet holds Steve by the toes. The beet
bites Steve near the heel. Steve finds a way
and he fights free.
Steve finds the beet’s right leaf. He
holds the beet’s right leaf and he throws the
beet.
The beet flies between the tree and the
stream. The beet lies beside the stream.
“My bold Steve,” says Mrs. Dean.
“He’s my Steve,” says Mr. Dean.
Steve smiles. He won’t be beaten by the
mean beet.
The beet leans beside the tree. Steve
aims a blow near the beet’s right toe. The

beet flees to the sea and hides beneath
seaweed.
“We’re saved,” says Mr. Dean.
“Steve’s a hero,” says Mrs. Dean.
Steve frees the Deans. The three leave.
Steve rises. The beet’s a dream. He’s
alone. No Bea, no Lila, no Neal, no Dale.
And no show!
“I’ll heat the beets,” says Steve. “I’ll eat
the beets.”
Steve hears feet.
He hears Lila say, “We’ve seen the
show.”
He hears Neal say, “Where’s Steve?”
“He’s by the table,” says Mrs. Dean.
“I’m here,” says Steve. He feels shy.
The five see Steve eat the beets.

“Real beets?” says Mr. Dean. “My Steve
eats beets?”
“I don’t mind,” says Steve. “These beets
taste fine.”

